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Tcdchc'S' 35SocÍiatiol. Mr. Vuodworth next explained h is pl lin of teaching geography. He
would begiu teaching tais subject in the secondi class. A lively discus-

.sion followed relating to tmap drawing, definitions, etc.
ELoIN -At the lato sessionof the Egm eachers'Asoiationhelda at S Dr. NeLLlan proceded to discuss gramn.nar. lie began by stating

Thomitas, after a lengthy ana warmn disenssion on the suabjet of uînifuri that h eutuld not agrce with the ide advaiced hy sone that the En$.promotion exainations in the sclools of the Counity of Elgin, it was lish Ligange was a gramnvirless tungue. lie then vent on to explain
moved b>y Mr. NM:txwvell, se d by Nir. Littlejslhua, that tah Ajso.itt the beîcntitse deris cd froum the stidy of this subject anal whlaat he con.
tion favor a systen of unifori pron tjon ex timination paiers for the sidered the hut method of teachaing it. L considered analysas verycounty, antd that a comiiiiiîttee bu elected to it ature suie sclhcime for useful in developing reasoning power.
conducting, sulch examiniation, an 1 if practi-iable to hIld the examinatioin li the evenmiiig ai lecture was dehvered by Dr. MeLell.î am the Temt-
next M.erch or April A represenîtativ'e wis ele.te I by eah mameipal- perance Hall, saubjct. "Tcacherand lParent ai the wurk ait Ednacation."
ity in the county t-a forii said comnittee as fllows .; Messrs. V. 1.Le hail was filîcli to its uatin >st capacity by te.chIers aid citiz.is of the
Atki, I Pl S , C .iau'er.; E lIigley, Aldb w mghau é Township; J. Eutly, town, hu listenedal witlh dlight tp the cloutient rem.trk- of the lecturer asSoutlhwoita ; Pat, Duw:ie' ; c semîan, ; Y n lurth , Bardick, M da- he caontr.ate±d the conditon of taffairs nuw witht wlat thiey were twenty-hlide ; Orto a. S Dorcelmster. The Association elected the fullowing fi% e or thirty years ago. At tUe conclusaonî a vote of thanks vas ten.
officers for the ensung year ---Preideit, E R Gunni, B. A., Viennai· dered Dr. 31cLella.: fur the very able lecture which lie had givCnl.
H. S.; Vice President, Tlis Hatinmon 1, Aylm.!r; Correspontinig Sucre. The meeting wats opened on Friday wîth prayer by N. L. Hohles,tary, Miss. H. Robinson ; Treasuirer and Librariau, Thos. Leitch, St. after which the roll was cailled by the secretary.
Thom.is C I ; Executive Commuittee. -Messrs. W. Atkin, I. P. S., J. 'te coiinittee regarding local associ ttions reportel in favor of hold-
Orton, J. W. Ee-ty. E Higley, W. Miller, B.A , Misses Sutherland, ing associations duriig the tirst iialf of i.ext ycar at the following
Murray, Lanie, Arnold and Drake. places: Florence, Watord, Forest, Petrolea, Sarnia , anal S. S. No. 11,

S,mbra. On motion of Mr. Barnes, seconded by NÏ&. White, the report
was adopted.NonaTIMitr tLnn .-lheannualameetiig of theTeacliers' Association Dr. McLellan then answered several questions on Thurs:lay's lessonwas leld in the Collegiate Inistitute, Coabouttg, on l7th and 18th October. in granmar, after which le proceeded to dasenss " r'he Art of Qies.A large number of meners atteidedl fron ail lairts Of the county. The troiig." 'rte further consiteration of tihis subject was adjourned tillfollowing is n synopsis of the proceedings, which wiere intcresting the afternoon, and Mr. D. N. Sinclair was callcd upon for lis subject,thtroshout. T" Writing." A general discussion followed the introduction of this sub.Frh7n.y.-Tli Pres.dent, D. R .Ihcrtson, in the chair. Atter routine ject, ian 'hicht a inmber of teachers took part.business, Mr. Dixon imtroduecd the subject " Spelling-defects anda their At the afternoon session Dr. McLellan reniewcd his address on theitemnedies." lie deseribed lits own method Of tcaching spellinag, in, art of questoning. At the conclusion of ths aldresi the secretary readwhich lie attaches spe-tal importance to written exercises. Dr. Ham- the report re arding nomination of oficers, and on motion of T. White,lton of Port Hope poiitedt out the advantages of the phoie Ualiabet. seconded by .Ir. McDonald, the fullowmng officers wet appontet forSpeakers wlo fullowed adimlltted the simaîpl ictty of the Iethod, but the ensuing year, viz.:-Jolin Brebnert President; C. Barnes, Vice-thloughst its introduction vould greatly detract fromt the value of etymno. 'resident; John Jolinstona, Secretary.lreasurer'; W. Sinclair, B.A.,logical study. -.MNitai Arithmietic" wts inîtrottuced by Mr. C. A. W. Phillips, B.A., J. R. Browi, S. C. Woodworti, A. W.ark, Execu-

Lapp. Thle gtentem opmnion was that greater attention shouild buegiveni tive Commiiittee.to this iportant exercise. Ir. G. B. Ward, M.A., Brighton, furiislied The 'resileit brouglit up the matter of uniform promotion examina-a valuable paper oit 'S ool Ethics." Rev. Dr. litarwasi gave a imlost tions for East anda West Lambtoi, andt after a short discussion it wasexcellent a dtress on "'Tie rTcacer's Self-culture, la>w best attainle 1." moved by Robert McWorter, secontled by J. .1. Mfathew.s, that uniform
The speaker clearly sliowel that a teaclher even ain lemneatary w'ork, promotion examinations bc held throuighout the couity. Carried.may attan truc culture, as well as by a special course of collateral Oit motion by Mr. Visite a vote of tianks wis teindtered t-1 Dr. Mc.
reaing. ' rhese p-inits w'erc elaboratel in a iasterly manner. Lellan for the very able series of lectures whichi le hait given.Saturday. -fie Cominittec ons Uniformi Promnotioi Exaiiiiatios hav- Te association then adjouried.
ing reporteds, it was decided, after a short discissioi, to resciid all
resolations in force bearnngd un dti qjuestiun. Tias let e pr uutious In
the hands of the teacher. The new rogramme of sibjects for tcachersâ
was explaiied by 1. C. NeHenry, M.A., ait discus2cd by the conven.
tion. The election of otlicers rcsulted as follows :-l'resiicnt, D. C. Me-
Henry, M.A. ; V-ice.Presidenitt, Hl. F. MeDiarmaid ; Sec.-Treas., C. A.
LapP , other imembers of the Exccuth t, Messrs. &arlett, Ellis, Asti, Ma. Gr..nt. .ni TowrsE.ND a at work tapon a aiew niovel which nIll
Gonfîl, anal iOrr. " Text-book-, thacir use and abuse," was introducd bay btc eititled " Kitty of 'ot ,cton."
Mr. W. S. Ellis, B. A., B. Se. A short discnssion oaa " Importance of IlintF. DowaEN as haird at work, on tis Life of Shelley, aid lias b-en wvon
Thorouglihness im, Prinary Classes, " was opPiiene l'y Mr. .L.Diarmiail. deriade. fortuisa&te i getting hold ut fresha mternals frouai tue moit hoapcless
Next mleeting te bu ldcbt in Cobourg in Suptember or October. if the lonking quarters.
time cani bc so arrangead. Details relatinc to Townslhip Conventions iPn->r. JoweTr lias nearly fin'islicd lis transl tion of " The Politics ofwvere left with the Executive. Re . Dr. Roy then gave an address on Aristote."

" Readling," in which hie pointedl out prevaient errors, and suggwetd
excelat inmethods of techg the subjets. After thae usat compt-a. JtsTi McC %nrnis has prepbared a volume of "Irish Lyrics " for publica-
mentary resolutions, the Convention adjourned. tion in the 1'.archniat serles.

FansT Pnt*cirtr.s op Nc'TUnuL Puatr.ng i'vi'. A text.haok for Common
L.tturo.-A union meeting of the East and WVest L-imbtona S'a.sls.. g E.roy .if. Avery,lPh.D. Sh'ld, , C.nn.,.j, Ncw York

Teachers' Association vas held iti Sarnia oi Thursday and Friday, 9tl Chicago.
and loth Octobur There was a large attendaice of teahurs, and cuia- Titi as a g;).,d work for prnmLry classes ait Nitural Plhdlosophy. It is a
sideralec interest was manifestel in the pruccediags. Dr. 'ILullai s siié aniler aid br-efer tre2tse ti 'ai the AuJ.t :s E.encua.s of Natural
presesce and letires diriag the afternoun of Thursday aiad taie wiole ' E . a .saje, a ,s.%,cd fr.,.n Li. st,%àiunatt of expernnent,
ofrFday aidded largely tuo th sucess of tte i.utaig. The foroon les. aad ý et .. h exPr.mnts d, not re, *ir exee apparatus. It will
son wvas opened lit ten, 'cloc, C. A. Irnes, 1'. . I., a the chair. proue a god wirk iu schools when there is anot .ch ime to devote to the

Aftler routine busines NIr. Batrnes gave ant address explaining thesbct
new regulations regar ling Teachers' Associations. l'he Nuove.:nber iunher of the Mfaya4ainnc of .4 ancracat lHsitory contains a

At the conclatuOn -f Mr. liraies' a.idress MI. Sinclair, B.A., took up pait.do uiast.tLed arttu on tihe ' Unsu.essful C4ndidates for the
the siljcct of Elcinentairy Physics. A discussion followed the inltro. lresideicy of the N-ationa."
duction of this sIbaje-t, after whiich a committe. was appointed to nom- aeu. eeutledge & Sons have recently publustied fouar volumes of their
muate ofi -ers for the' enisuig year, with iastru -tions to report next da.. i ,,1 ale ancal Conae, congnsm the lasstories of France, Ger-

f'rnuooni Ssion. --The roll beinag called, aliss E. Aisitii explained m.miuiy, Eiglaiid and the Unitue' States.
lier method of teaching priinary arithinctic to junior pipils; heriuiethod SuxTr..Tin As.eÂrCaca n or ru5 Osrat 'srxass Cor.xG,BELLE.
of deahling with the subject was exemplafied by illustrations with bc vî. .. , Os?., iasou and JohnsoI, P'rstipats tnd Propractors.
board. At the conclusion of Miss Austin's Icson it w'as nnvett by Nir.
liolmes, secoundet b'y Mr. WVihte, that the thanuks of tis Associaton he Tht.ý L.ttle shmet is elegantly gittei up, irad contains umuch valtiable in
tendteredt lier for the very excellent lesson wimcth ste ias givena. Garred. .,ranati,hn for tha.ee y satg as.en who ti.shit ta .accure a gooI, practical educa-

The holdhng of local associations at various places throghout the i tefore entenng tLie biuincs torild. It farniites fuil information to
ohi on the htitlie, regar<ttig the diutTerent branches of ttudy tauglt in the College,cotant>' thnes xt consitlerd W e aevae rOrd by Mr. Wiite con the charges for tttiun, tie taune at takes a student te complete a certain

coaIsistimig c &c. Yuting men w'ho purpos taking as cour.e an a busmiiess colhegoo the two inspectors, the two liigh schonl masters, and on teacher stouaid wrnno tao Mssrs. Ribiason & Joi.ason, for their inte.resting cata-
froin cach township. Carr'co. loge.


